
The Holmes County Farmer,

Unvoted In Mm advocacy of Mm principle nf tho
Democratic party, and tu general and local nuwn,
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OFFICE-SECO- ND STOUT OF FIKE'S B UIXDINO

Terms of Niihscrlptlou :

Ono your, (In advance,) 82,00
Six tnonthi 1,00

KATKS OF ADVUKTISIXU :

One. square, thrcnwcidts $ 1

llach mliHtloiiat Insertion as
Onesquaro, three mouths n mi
One nriunru, nix month ri ll
Ono sfpuirc, twelve, mouths .. in im
Ono fourth column, ono yeitr .TO no
Ono half column, ono year an u)
Ono column, ono year w 00

JOB
Of every d,c.c,rliit Ion executed In tho best stylo
and on reasonable terms.

Tim r.vitMUR lias n larger circulation Minn any
olhcr paper In this section or Mm SUnte. It Is
now, ami has been for thirty-eigh- t consecutive,
years tin, olflclnl paper of the county.

Business Directory.
OFFICIALS.

.Tamks A. Ksrtl.T. Jtitlfft:
JohnT. Mawi:h ,VnoircHtlnp A ttornr).
llENIlY I). MfllOWKI.I..... Vaunly Clerk.
John fi. Nhi.sok .S7i rrlff.
John Whitman .... Ami Ilor.
Olt AHbK H. VoKWKItK.... Trc'iv.'.rr.
inouoi: u. Cook i Hivonhr.

JIF.NUV K. I'DUNl),!
JoiKPinKtMnnrn, ., ,..r.'.,...,Cbmmfoi-r- ..

Jussh A; ItAitms, I
HAMtritr. ICuim Oironcr.
JAMrs L. Itrritnsov i1itrvr)or.

PHYSICIANS.
Or. i:. (i. Saunders,

l'UYHIOIAN A ftrilOKOff. has permnnenllv
located himself In Oxford, Holmes Co. O., iinil
oilers his professional services to Mm people
of Oxford mid vicinity. 27-- 1.

Dr. J. It. Woods,
niYRlCIAN AND MJUGKON, Mlllersburg, O.

omco On Clay Street, Month of tho Court
House, an

.

Or. A. A. Crump,
GF.TIMAN AND KNGLIHIt 110TANIC PHYSI-

CIAN, Mlllersburg, Ohio. Olllee on tho Kast
enil of Main street, four doors above the Pub-
lic Square. 21--

.T. l'oniei'etiis nr. o.
rilYSlCIAX AND SUIIOKOX, Mlllersburg. O.

Olllco On Main street, I doors east of the
Hunk. Residence formerly occupied by Dr.
Ebrlght.

Or. T. . V. Ilollnn,
niYSICIAN ASD SPItnF.OX, Mlllersburg, O.

Ofllee on Main street, In tho room formerly
occupied by Dr. Irvine. 21--

Or. Chin-- s Hunt,
PlIYHICIAX AXDSHHnP.ON, Nashville, Ohio.

Successor to Dr. Liggett. 2.V27

w. 11. l'Htt, m. o.,
PltYSTOIAM A SUIIOKON, Itowvtllc, Ohio.

ai.ui to zi.vi.

ATTORNEYS.
T. MAXWHM, 1 n. p. nELLKii

ItlHXWCll X. II oil or,
ATTORNKYS AND COt'NfSF.LLOUH AT LAV,

Mlllersburg, Ohio. Office, In tho Court House,
up stairs, no m,

I.. R. CllITCIIFIKI.il. I1ANIEL S. UITI.

Crit'-hiieli- l A Ilhl,
ATTOitNEYS AT LAW, Mlllersburg,

In Crltchllcld's building, up stairs. 10

c. r. vonnES. w. bred
Vorhcs tV It!c1,

ATTOTINRYS AT LAW, Mlllersburg,
four doors East of tho Hank. 2iM

Tliouias A. Taylor,
NOTARY I'UIILIO, Holmesvllle, Ohio, will

always ready to attend to procuring bade pay,
bounty and pensions for disabled and dischar-
ged soldiers, and collection of claims for the
menus ot moso iieccascu. zi- -

Andrew .1. Itell,
Notary Public, Land Conveyancer, and

Claim A.Keiir,
Miij.Kitmwna, onro.

Office In County Recorder's Ofllee. 'S

Henry F. Founds
LICP.NHKD AUCTIONEER. Address Jit. llono

Holmes county, Ohio. 27-- 1

HOTELS.
Fuilirt! House,

J. K. FLEMING, Proprietor, Main Ktrcct,
Mlllersburg, Ohio. General 8tage Olllee.

28--

Ohio House,
E. W. FORIlf? Proprietor west end of Main
street, Mlllersburg, Ohio. 20-- 0

JEWELRY, &c.
A. It. Fit Y,

WATCIT MAKER AND JEWELER, Main St.,
three, doors west of Welrlch's Hardware store,
Mlllersburg, Ohio. 21--

IV. P. rtlcCoimlcIs,
WATOII AND CLOCK MAKER, ono door east

of Welrlch's Hardware Store, Main St., Mlll-
ersburg, Ohio. iSKITi

HARDWARE.
S. It. WEIKICII,

PKAI.KR IN

AR D "W ARB,
Iron, A'nllN, Cutler',

Agricultural Implements, &c, &c,
M1LLERSB Ull G, 0.

MAYFKS,
IKAI.K1W IN

Hardware, Iron,
Nails, Cutlery, &c,

Main street, oitositk the court house,
MILLEJtSllUJlO, OHIO.

ar All IClntls of Agricultural Implement for Snip.

Commission Merchants.
WIIOI.F CAItY,

Forwarding & Commission
MBRCHAKTTS,

AND IJEALEltS IN

Salt, Fish, Plaster,-Whit- & Water Lime,
PURCHASERS OF

Flour, 'Wheat, Rye, Corn and Oats,
CI.0VEH AND TIMOTIIV BEED,

BUTTEH, EGGS, LAUD, TALLOW,
And all kinds of Dried Fruits.

(25-.- MILLERHIUIHO, O.

IICNRV IIERZER. AHAM 1'KTlir.
HCItZCK A; PETKV,

(Nueeeaiors to V. titetnbaclier it Co.)

Produce and Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUIt, CHAIN, AIIMj STUFFS,
SALT, FISH WHITE - IMTEll LIME, 40.

AND 1'UIlCIIASElt OF

Wheat, Itye, Corn, Ouls, Wool,
HEEDS, DRIED FRUIT,

MUTTER. EOOS. 4c.
(24 3) MILLElteilURO, O.

MISCELLANEOUS.
JOHN (I.VSKEV,

DEAT.KH IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
Yiiultfle IVotlons, &c, &c,

MiLLisnmwua 01110,

W. It. FOiTIEKOY,
MEOIIANIOAL AND Ol'EKATlVEDENTIST,lUiiioi'Mtiirt;, unio,

OPPICE Un stairs above Dr. Ho.
llng'a oOluc,

iwit
V(3L. 27. MILLERSIiURG, OHIO, THURSDAY, MARCH !), 1SU.0. NO.

Select Poetry.

WINTER.
BY VIOLETTE WOODS.

I'lcecy snow-Hake- s falling,
Huch ns whispered wouls of love,

Llltln snow-bird- s gently Hitting,
'Mong the blanches high nbove.

Kiiioiitheanil fiilr the wintry scene Is,
Knlr us beauty's placid brow J

. Leafless trees mid vcidant cedars,
'Neath tho cold winds bend anil Ixiw I

Jingle, tingle, wondrous merry,
Is the solt bells' distant sound :

Weighs with happy, caicless di Ivors,
Lightly o'er the whltoenrlh bound I

Kongs ond Jests, and ringing laughter,
I'ly about on airy wings ;

Wild, entrancing are tho pleasures,
Which tho noiseless snow-Hake- s bring !

Chllly.thoUgh tho north wind Is,
Life mill spirit It Inspires

Children frolic to Us niusle
With n zeal Hint never tires!

Eyes 11s bright ns stais at lnldhlght,
Reaming with a tiustlul ray ;

Cheeks on which tho rose Is blooming,
Hearts us warm as summer's day.

Kport they with good will and cainnst,
Speed Ihelrsuow-ball- s merlly,

upwards glancing, fpilck carocrlng
Thro' the top of each bare tree,

.Soon they of their pleasures weary,
And with eagerness pursue

TIiom! which promise mora enjoyment,
Just us otdei minds will do I

'Long tho way since early morning,
Men have travelled to and fro;

And have left their tracks behind them,
Deeply dented In tho snow.

With delight the children note them,
Happy thought strikes every mind,

Tracing up Ihese graven foot-print-

They a real pleasure Hud I

Happy childhood! Thoughtlesschlldhood
How Its pulses hound wl 'h Joy I

Cloudless skies and summer Minllght,
Purest gold without alloy I

Or If sorrows come upon them,
They depart, and leave no trace,

And the snow-wreat- melt and vanish
When the bright sun shows his face I

Miscellaneous.

Queer Things Done by Type.
Tho mistakes of printers arc often very

luiiiiv to readers, turn very tixasncrutinir to
authors. A single letter is often of the
greatest importance, anil a .small mistake
frequently changes tho whole effect of an
article, feonic very liinny stones are told ol
mishaps ol this character, and we give be
low fcomo of the best :

An English paper once stated that the
Ltussian ueneral JJaokinowsky was found
dead with "a long word in his mouth." It
should have been "swnrd." In this case,
however, the printer could not have been
blamed lor leaving out a letter after setting
up the Uussian uaino correctly.

During tho Mexican war ono of the Eng-
lish newspapers hurriedly announced an im-

portant item of news from Mexico that
Ueneral I'illbw and thirty-seve- n men had
ieen lo- -l in a bottle. It Mioum have

read "battle."
A lad in a printing oliico came upon the

nanio of J locate, occurring- in u lino like this:
Hhall reign the Hecato of tho deepest Hell.
The boy, thinking that ho had discovered

an error, ran to tno manor printer and
eagerly whether there was an e in

cat. "Why no, you blockhead," was the
ren v. Away went tho boy to the press and
extracted the objectionable letter. J5ut
faucv tho horror of both poet and publisher
when the poem appeared with the lines:

Khali lelgu the Ho Cat of tho dcepi st Hell.
A now.-pap- cr somo time ago gravely in

formed its readers that a rat descending the'
liver came in contest with a steamboat, with
such serious injury to the liuat tlmt groat
nvnitions wo.ro necessary tn s.ivn it. It was
a raft, and not a rat, descending the river.

In the directions loreondiK'ting theUath- -

olic service in a place in France, a shocking
blunder onco occurred 111 printing cttllotte
citllotli: Now a ailfottc is an ecclesiastical
cap or mitre, while the cullotlc means what
is known in the drawing-roo- English as a
gentleman's small clothes. The sentence
lead, "Here the priest will take oil lus
culloltc"

Letters Drnnpal Out. Jsut let the form
of types he ever so correct when sent to
pioss, errors not unlrequently happen lroni
the liability of tho letters to drop out, when
tho form has not been properly adjusted or
locked sufficiently tight. A printer putting
to press a torm ot the (jomuion l'ravcr. tho
c in the following passage dropped out un- -

perceivrd by him, "wo Hiall all he chttngnl
111 tho twinkling of an eye." When tho
book appeared, to tho horror ol the devout
worshipper, tho passage read: "We shall
all be Itmiotd in the twinkling of an eye'

A newspaper recently stated, in a report
ot a battle, that the contlict was dreadtul,
and that tho enemy was repulsed with great
laughter (slaughter.) A man was said onco
to have been brought 1111 to answer tho
eluirgo of having eaten (beaten) a stago-Jriv-

far ilcuiniidiiig morn than his farc
Tho public- were, informed some time ago
that a man was committed for having stolen
a small ox (box) from a lady's work-ba-

The stolon property was found in his vest
pocket. In an account of a l'ourth of July
dinner it was stated that none of the poultry
was oaton oxcopt tho owls (fowls. )

A "Make Up" Bhtmhr.X laughable
mistake is shown in the following mixing of
two articles one concerned a vnaclier, tho
other about thci'reaksofa)ii?-(o.- 7 which
occurred in a hurried "makoup" in a print-
ing office :

itev. James Thompson, Rector of St.
Andrew's Church, preached to n largo con
course of people on Sunday last. This was
Ins last sermon. In a lew weeks ho will
bid farowell to his congregation, as his
physician advises him to cross tho Atlantic,
llo cxhoited his brethren and sisters, and,
aftor tho conclusion of a short prayer,

fo. took a whim to cut up some frantio feats.
llo run up Trinity street to tho college.

At this state of tho nrocecdings a couple
of boys seized him aim tied a tin kettle to
his tail, and he again startod. A great crowd
collected, and for a timo thcro was a grand
scene of running and confusion. After
long race ho was finally shot by a policeman.

It bus not boon stated whether tho fol-
lowing item, which is said to have boon
printed onco upon a time, was tho result of
mum iuiy un iiiu part 01 1110 punier or im-

porter :

Horrible. CaUittraphc ! Yesteday morn-
ing, at four o'elock l', Mv a small man,
named Jones or Smith, with a heel in tho
holoofhis trouers, committed arsenic by
swallowing a uoso ot suicide, tho virdict
of tho inquest returned a jury that tho de-

ceased camo to tho faot in accordance- with
his death, llo loft a child and six small
wives to lament tho end of his unfortunato
loss. In death wo uro 111 tho midst of life.

The Government Detective.

A cotoinporary photographs thu Govern
tiiciit Detective and holds dim up to public
contempt. Ho now infests every comuiun-ily- ,

and is loathed and abhorred even by the
"loyal" whose dirty work ho is always ready
to perforin. JTeru is tho picture :

The detective system which has obtained
such wide-sprea- prevalence in this country
at tho present time is an ovidenco of two
things : a despotic central power, and a low
grade of public morality. No Ooverninents
save those of a tyrannical character have
ever had resort totheU'C of detectives: and
no people have ever looked upon thei-- e

agents with any feeling save that of con-
tempt, unless they have lost their self-respe-

and a proper appreciation of tho dis-

tinction between honor and dishonor.
Of tho precise moral position of the de-

tective in tho employ of tho Government,
we can infer much by an examination of an
analogous character. in military allairs; a
spy is ono who gains information 111 disguise
and throucb treachery. This is nreeisclv
the status of the detective. lie conceals his.
character, and by treachery, that i, by pre
tending to sympathize with the designs ol
his victim, and by Uiking any number of
solemn oaths with tho intention of not keen
ing them. Thus it is that the definition of
a spy and detective applies equally to both;
they both seek their ends "through disguise
ami treachery." This being admitted, we
can very easily arrive at the moral charac
ter ol tho detective ; lor, it two acts are ex-
actly alike, tho esteem in which mankind
has unanimously decided to hold ono should
apply tb the other.

Among all civilized nations, and for nil
time, the spy has been held to Imj an infa
mous character. Vattlc says : "Spies are
usually condemned to capital punishment,
and not unjustly; and for this reason, a man
of honor, who would not expose himself to
die by the hand of the public executioner,
over declines serving as a spy. lie consid
ers it beneath him, us it can seldom tie done
without some kind of treachery. The sov-
ereign cannot lawfully demand such a ser-
vice of subjects, and it remains to him to
hold out the temptation of a reward as an
inducement for mercenary souls to engage
in the business."

General Ilallcck is still more explicit.
lie says : io authority can require ol a
subordinate a treacherous or criminal act in
any case, nor can the subordinate be justi-
fied in its performance by any orders of his
superior. Hence the odium and punish-
ment of the crime must fall upon the snv
himself, although itinay bo doubted wheth
er the employer is entirely free from the
moral responsibility ot holding out induce-
ments to treachery and crime."

The fact that a man of honor cannot act
as a spy applies with precisely tho same
force to the easc of a detective ; and the
terms odium, crime, treachers, are as ex-
actly applicable to tho latter as to the for-

mer.
Wo attempt this definition of the position

of a detective that men who propose engag- -
mcnt ol wliat is called secret service may
known the estimation in which they will be
held by thinking men, and, furthermore,
that the general public may. extend to this
class of men the consideration which they
deserve.

Asa further proof of tho dishonorable
character of the spy, it may bo added that
all military writers hold his testimony as,
unreliable, for tho reason that :i man
ublo enougli ,to commit an act of treachery
for a reward, will, for a little higher reward,
commit another act of treachery by selling'
his services to tne other party, ror tho
same reason is the evidence of a detective
unreliable, for if ho will commit perjury and
treachery for a given sum, ho will undoubt-
edly perform the same acts against his em-

ployers for a higher reward.
Let tho mind of tho public perfectly com-

prehend the utter infamous elements which
enter into the composition of a detective,
and a verdict of condemnation will bo ren-

dered that will detract much from the pop-

ularity of hi3 profession, and will go far to-

wards reducing to tho minimum number
those engaged in it. Let a detective, when
known, be driven fiom society, as was tho
abhoned herdsman of inediiuval ages, or
tho leper from the camp of the Israelites.
In this way only can an evil bo checked that
now permeates every part of our social
system.

Military Interference in
lions.

(From the Chicago Times.)
Tho House ill Washington has lasted a

bill (and it has been approved by the Presi-
dent) to prevent military interference in
elections, from which fact it would appear
that there has been such intcrferenco of a
character so extended and unjustifiable as
to demand legislation to prevent its repeti-
tion. This is the confession made by tho
passage of tho bill, and a more shameful
confession could hardly bo made by a Re
publican Government professing to respect
law, justice and purity of elections. Had
not tho interference been a general ono, ul
feeling tho nation at largo, reaching bovond
particular States and localities, illegal and
oppressive, it is improbable that the party
responsible for it would criminate itself by
such an acknowledgement as tho passage of
the hill involves. 1 he tacts were too noto- -

riousand too well substantiated to ho evaded.
Several weeks siheo 'Ihe Arew York Tri

bune, in commenting upon tho latu elections
presented an array of figures tending to
prove tho increase of its party with the in-

crease of population, and that tho Demo-
cratic party, instead of gaining in numbers,
as tho population increased, was decreas-
ing. Tho pas.-ag-o of this bill will go far
towards explaining tho sudden growth of
Abolitionism, and overthrowing tho infer-
ences drawn from its figures. Tho last
election was carried by fraud. Military in-

terference in Pennsylvania and Indiana car-

ried the Stato elections, and tho influence!
which tho Administration triumph exerted
in tho October elections secured, in con-

junction with fraud and military interfer-
ence, its success in November,

How Pryor was Released.

The NtUiontil lnUlliijtncer givos tho
lowing version of thu release of Uogers A.
I'ryor; "Dispatches nf Saturday to tho
evening papers of tho Northern cities stato
that tho President had ordered tho Heleaso
of General Rogers A. Prvor from Fort La- -

fayctto, witli directions for him to report to
Col. Forney, in this city. Wo have reason
to belicvo tho abovo report is truo. Dis
tinguished gentlemen of tho editorial fra-
ternity, both Republican and Democratic,
urged his liberation, and Mr. Lincoln in a
moment of good nature, wrote tho order for
his releaso, adding jocosly that Gen. I'ryor
bhould roport to Col, Forney. It will bo
remembered that Col. Forney mid General
J'ryor wcro former associato editors of The
Union newspaper, under tho proprietorship
ol lien. Armstrong, nnu with tliem was
Hon. Chas. Eames, now Solicitor of tho
Navy Department, and Win. M. Overton,
Esq., sinco deceased, This strong editori-
al staff succeeded A. J. Donclson. Esci.,
who, for a while, was leading editor of The
Union, having succeeded tho veteran'!, hos.
Ritchie."

I Like to See.

I liko to fee a wholo iieighborhoiMl get in-

to a quarrel about jiotlmig: it shows there
arc independent spirits in the world.

1 like to hear the character of my friend
slandered; it givos' lno a chance to defend
him. ,

I liko to hear lone nravcrs on Kmih1.iv

I can sleep bettor diiring the remainder of
the exercises.

I like to bo praised to my face j it make
me think 1 am no 1001.

I liko to hear religious denominations!.

s under cacji other, it is conclusive evidence
tliat tlicir cause is gooa, ,uid that they arc

liiug tho best possiuio means to advance
... .

1 hko to see tittee.n or twenty voutnr men
mrado themselvei 111 nont ol the meeting
IOUSC Oil tho baOhatll, and SUlO at the

.1 j ; . !...., .1 ... i
uios as inoy wasy, "'y nave rcau
Chesterfield h advice to ins son.

IhkotoFeo young ladio?, laugh and
play at religious ideeting; it shoes hey
sessfino fcchngsnd.-uk- an interest in
soiioiis matters.

1 like to bo surrounded by a lot of idlers
wlien.. I. mo 1111 Imrry. , ltlcarus me- to be- tna.
limit

I like to have a person ask ine the new
and before I have time to speak, answer
, . , . , t .1..... t I
nimseiKii suos no Riiuna inuiu man luu,

I like to see church members itrou?ed
from their slumbers to partake of tho
rainent; it sliows tho spirit is wining but
tho body is weak.

I lit-- to sen tieonlo hunt the tnvmin on
. n vt , 11 ' i i

lUUUauuailli Vl.miliu, ,v.kw --wouuit
shows that the day is regarded.

I liko to hear the bell toll half tho time;
it tells strangers that we have one.

1 like to see people ride for pleasure,
fishing or hunting on bunday, tho better1
tho day the better the deed.

i iiKu in see jouiig iuuiu uik i.iiu
it liini'u flu,,- - urn tint ;l nil nllvinl

I like to have a man take a book or news
paper out of my bands without asking,
shows he knows good manners.

I like to have a man prying iuto my busi-

ness: it shoes he has an inquiring mind.
I like to see a man in company engross

tho whole conversation; it shows he thinks
himself a very smart fellow.

1 liko to see young ladies assemble at
window or door to make witty remarks upon
people, as they pass; it shows tliey want
talk of something they can't think of.

I like to sec young gentlemen have an
opinion of himself; ho is sure there

is one that thinks well of him.
I like to see young ladies slander each

other; it is a sign their characters stand

1 liko to see one praise himself; it saves
one tho trouble of doing it for him.

1 like to sco a man take pains to
the public for the purpose of extort

ing money for some benevolent object,
sliows he means to make tho people gcuer
ous rietnrmis.

I like to see two red headed sisters quar-
rel and fight about an abolition sweet-hear- t;

it shows that they aro spunky,
There are a number of pleasant things

too numerous to bo mentioned. At
cut let tho abovo suffice.

Portraiture of Stanton.
Mr. Brownj.ofjhccCojifeder.ite Senate,

tho Cour.-- o "of a recent specch7"n'd the fol
lowing notice ol Secretary Stanton, ol whom
he said :

It seemed that he had no power to dis-

gust Lincoln. It might lie because ho was
baser than tho other two. Ho rather
thought it was, for of all unmitigated falsi
fiers of sacred pledges and undisguised be
trayers ol the cohudencc which ho himself
had created, Edwin M. Stanton was the
meanest and basest. Ho had ono consola-
tion in thinking of this man, Stanton, and
that was that ho would be certain, sooner
later, to betray. Lincoln. Stanton was in-

capable of keeping faith. He had. a fond-
ness for betraying thoe who give him their
confidence ; that has become the charm
his life. Mr. Brown related an inteiview
which ho had with tho present Yankee Sec-

retary of War just before he I.Mr. Brown)
left Washington the lat.tim. It was un-

der circumstances peculiarly calculated
impress Mr. Brown. 1 1 is Stato had with
drawn from the Union. Mr. Brown was
passing out of tho Senate, and Mr. Stanton
from the Supremo Court. They met by
cident in front of the Old Capitol, when
conversation at once turned on secession,
tho action of Mississippi on the question,
and Mr. Brown's consequent withdrawal
from the Semite. Mr. Brown was surprised,
and, under the circumstances, ddiahud
hear Mr. Stanton say the South nan riant.
and impress an earnest hone that file- would
stand Jinn. You aro right, said he ;

homo and urgo your friends to stand by what
they have done, and all will bo well. Firm
ness now will secure you all vou ask :

wavering and you are lost. He had accepted
111,? UUIIUj (Kilt UU.M tiu llacli Ul
ho was Lincoln's Secretary of war, or ho
better say, Lincoln s butcher, Stanton,
his brutality in refusing all exchanges,
caused tho death of at least fifty thousand
men, more than half of them his own coun
trymen

Fidelity.
Dosert not your friend in danger and dis-

tress. Too many thero aro in tho world
whoso attachment to thoso thoy call friends
is confined to tho day of prosperity. As long
as that continues, they are, or appear to be,
affectionate and cordial. But as soon
their friend is under a cloud, thoy begin
withdraw and separate their interests Value

his. In friendship of this sort, the heart
has assuredly never had inuch concern. For
the groat test to truo friendship is constancy
in the hour of danger adherence in
season of distress.. When your friend
culminated, then is tho time openly and
boldly to defend his cause. When his situ-
ation is changed, or misfortunes aro fast
gathering around him, then is tho time
affording, prompt, zealous aid. hen sick-

ness or infirmity occasions him to bo neg-
lected by others,, that is the opportunity
which every real friend will seize of redoub-
ling all tho afl'ectioiiato attention which lovo
suggests. Theso aro tho important duties.
the sacred claims of friendship, religion and
virtue enforce on every worthy mind.
show yourself warm in this manner in
causo ot your lrienu, commands esteem oven
in thoso wno navo personal interests in op
nosing him. This honorablo zeal of friend
ship has, in every age, attracted tho vener-
atiou of mankind. It has consecrated to
latest posterity tho names of thoso who have
given up their fortunes, and have exposed
their livos in behalf of thoir friends whom
they loved : while ignominy and disgrace
have ever been tho portion of thoso who
would desert their lnends in the hour
distress.

Wo have tho sad intelligence that Brig.
Gen. Torry, tho young hero of Fort Fisher,
is now greatly, prostrated, by tho poisonous
malaria in his system imbibed during
Southern campaigning. Weio not his du-

ties so iniminoutand onerous, ho wotdd feel
oompolled to ask a leave of abseuco from
duty for medical treatment.

The Republican Black Beard.
1 no debate in tho henatc on the question

ol admitting the claim of certain individuals
to represent the .State of Louisiana in the
national (.ongrcss has not thrown any par- -

ticular hght so far upon tho constitutional
principles involved in that ouction. Hut

: it has done toincthing to teach thcllcpubli- -

cnii .Senators what manner of men they arc,
and what sort of a m ister they have been

j elected to serve under
claim! nV lh-- 1 I I I

tainim mnrinnr...... "Un,.bAu,., ,!. t....,.,.in-,VM,,4- , llltlt, lV
way of keeping his officers to a due sene of
their subordination to hitnelf, as well as
for the purpose of testing their mettle, he
Jiad a plcaant fahion of blowing out tho
lu-h- f In tlm ..iii.tr, ..c, fir fait tit. it-- itwl fitotii
his putoU at random under the table. '

Tlin ranlaill of ll.e He,.nl.li.;.n nude ini . - I j
the Senate, wfio notonouly uses tho "re- -
,,?,(m mundr as a mirror, and gets himself
up on the mould of the finest antique char- -
acters, has evidently taken a leap out of
Black Beard's diary. Mr. Sumner is not

be for looking down somewhat
superciliously upon his mates. He is a,,,r..i, ,t..,.,.l. ul.J... i .1iiiviinvjtvwi, uuu ieinuiiiut;is iiiu 010
verb which tells us that "in the kingdom of
tho blind and the one-eye- d is king;" and he
lias Spefl elinill'll nf erlnn-i.t- l crvnictt tn.... . ,
either Hemisphere to bo pcitectly well aware
that none of his republican colleagues could
hojie to pass muster beside himelf, intel- -

lectually, in any company of statesmen and
scholars. Men like Mr. Chase, who give
l.,.ir .1..,. I to ... .1... .: .1'. ..c"'" '"f1"..! u1-- " 111 "'v oi
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Cave," or like Mr. Wade, who could not
tell, even on pain or crucifixion, whethe
Ins own name is of Saxon. Norman, or Cel

go tic, origin: or like Mr. Vilon, who know J

,,o more of polite letters, than a thinker
does of court, etiquette; or like Mr. Chan- -

ai uier, wno is liiiiniteiy more laminar with
' the price of calicoes than with the rules of
logic, aro so far as Mr. Sumnor's inferiors

it on all those points upon which it most galls
men to feel their inferiority, that they" in- -

stinctively cower befoie him in a sullen, un- -

gracious kind of way which Hatters his
iwiuoui piujiiuiiuiMi ins oeue oience.

lepresenting, too, as he does, the clement
of po.-iti- fanaticism, and of positive ha- -

a tred to the South, which has necessarily do- -

mineered by slow but sure degrees in the
to policy ot his party, Mr. fcumncr has telt

ins personal nupcnoi ny reiniurccu uy uie
progressive accumulation of his political
weight. The sort of social contempt for
the Chases, and Wades, and Chandlers,
and Wilsons around him, which, from his
first entrance into public Ijfc, has almost un
distingui-hcdl- y marked his bearing among
them, has thus become a political contempt
as well. He is in the state of mind a dan-
dy, who, bciiw accidentally thrown among
clodhoppers, discovers that ho can thrash

it the boors as thoroughly as he outdic-se- s
tliom... ,..,. ' n'J wniulur..W....V,., then........ tli'if....... tliA...v.
sort of person he i., awl naturally as dc-t- i-

tute of magnatmimitv as he is ot modesty,
he has come at la- -t to treating his fellow- -

senators openly just as he thinks they de- -
unrvn tnlin tranrnil. . A senator hv the reimn.........ww.u - - .V ...w
of Henderson, from Missouri, pluming him
self unwislclv on his loyalty to the admin
istration, was foolish enough, on Friday
lat, to provoke this formidable ship's cap- -

tain oy some nuiicreci aim insuuoruinaic
in remaks about the limitation ol the power ot

Congress over the qualifications of tho suf--:
in the several states. Crock! went

the captain's pistol on the spot, and the
discomfited, Henderson was dropped sud- -

tleuly back into his scat with the assertion
that by tho "loyal citizens" of Southern
Statcs negroes, ' and for the most part ne- -

grocs only, are meant; and that people who
come into tho Senate under Mr. Sumner's
flag must como prepared to obey orders, and
not to suggo-- t mutiny.

Mr. Sumner is perfectly right to do as he
or will with his own. All that there is in tho

Republican party of solid and homogoncous
is at his back; all its claims, tn represent in
publiclife the educated opinion of, the coun-
tryof lost on his shoulders; ho is the only
leader of the party who has steadily had his
own way at home, and whoso nanio conveys
anv distinct idea, to foieign observers of our
affairs. ' lie is the legitimate Agamemnon,

to and having no I lysse.-- to back him, he is
quite right to stand up for himself and
thwack any Thersites of his crew
into silence, if not into submission.

The Best Time to Prune Trees.
At tho last meeting of the Farmers' Club

there was a long on pruning trees,
by Dr. AVard, and Messrs. Ely, Carpenter,

to and Smith, and they agreed in opinion, aa
tho result of their experience, that the best
time for pruning is the summer when tho

go trees are growing. Trees pruned at, that
time heal more readily, and aro less likely
to bo attacked by black blast, or otherwise
injured, than if prunned in the winter.

Feeding Poultry.

had Tt has been ascertained that if you mix
with your food a sufficient quantity ol egg
shells or chalk--

, wiucii tney eat greeuuy, uie
will lay twice as many egg.s as before. A
wecl-fe- d fowl isdisposod to lay a largo num- -

ber ol egg.s. nut eanuoi uo so muniui uiu
niiirenais ot shell, however nouiiMiiug in
another respect her food may bo ; indeed a
fowl foil on boil and water, free from carbon
ate of lime, and not finding any in the soil,
or in tho shape of morter, which thoy often
eat on tho walls, would lay no eggs at all

as, with tho best pos-ibl- o will.

of
Orchard Grass for

rape .

It is valued for pasture becaiuo it stands
tho drouth better than any other, will bear

is heavier stocking, and comes torward in the
spring very early. "No grass grows so
ninid vorcontmucs growing so long through
out tho season, or allows to be pastured so

of early." It grows bettor than most grasses
under shelter.

Training Farm Horses.
A writer this subiect trainon savs your
, ., ... ., i. . ! I.

colts to three gaits in harness tne last wais.
always, tho moderate or road gait lor dis

Tot tanee. and tho ranid trot. Wb think sue
tho cess in tho effort to train a colt to go these

threo gaits must depend somewhat on the
character and breed of tho animal.

Frozen Without Injury.

S. Walford, of Albion, says; Permit me
to lay before your numerous readers tho

faot which I have received horn Mr.
Roadhnuse. J. P., of the .township or Al-

bion, llo informs mo tliatin bebruary last,
of during thosovere frosty weather, his potatoes

deposited in a good stouo cellar, about twenty
bushels in tho heap, had k'como frozen as
hard as bullets, and by way of experiment,
ho threw somo six or eight pails of water
ovorthour, shortly altordoing so tho potatoes

his becamo a solid mass of ice. In a few days
a thaw took place, tho ice and water left
thorn, and they remained during tho winter
perfectly freo from frost, and weie not in
any way injured. Canada Farmer.

Management of Orchards.
BY JUDGE FRENCH.

Nil inn 11 livinL'. I thiol-- ran alintv n rmrwl

orchard of grafted fruit which was kept in
gras tho first ten years of its life. It is a
point settled hovond controversy, that or

'chard 4 to be healthy and productive, must!
bo cultivated n.oit of the time. 'J here is!
such a think as The mis
takeoftencst is made, I think, of late years,

' ! - ...... ... . .. 1 .1 I

:,.;,. i.?,, ..ri.. t.' iglllllk IIIVIII IUU lUAIllllUa grUWlll, UllU III
creasing their liability to iiiiurv bv tho
frosts. Land rich cnoueh for a cron of Tn
dian corn, is in good condition for tho
healthful growth of apple tress. Even af--1

Ifit trintu rid- - 4 r. .. I

ingeo as to maintain a vigorous growth of--
ten render. , I, r. ..(v..:.r..imi. n uiui uiiiui.

The theory is, that when dame nature, '

along in .Summer and early Autumn, is lay
ii.g her plants for next 3'ear's operations,
she forms buds without at first deciding
whether they shall be for leaves or fruit anil
that we, her Servant-?- , may help to d'eter- -
mine their character by urging or checkmg
.1 ....Viiiu uircumiiuu 01 me sap: a vigorous eir-
culation and full supply

, '
eloping the buds

:

into leaves and wood, and a diminished Cir- -
r.tllfttb.nw.ui.v.. uv.,vtujfiiit,Ant'rAr.!:.. lruit buds. A tree
which the plow has njured, or which has
been bent down by the winds, of ten is in lull
bloom, while its thriftici ..:LI . ...
pawling their dimensions with no attempt
at fruitlesstiess. On the same nrincinlc
:i- 1. :c..i . . '. 1 '
11 youi wauuiui orcnaru, at eight or ten

. .VWIhl Ol 111C. IfWlffd r.trtrlU- -
"hear by lavin-- ' it to ernvs vrar or

check will be given to its growth and bios- -
som andtruit will appear m due sea.-o-

It in ...it nuijviiiouioij io near u man coin- -
plain that a certain tree is apparently dying
and regrets it Wan --e it was always bore
lull, not knowing that the partial loss of
vitality had turned all. its twigs to fruit
spurs.

I know of no substitutes for plowing or- -
chard?, unless it be mulching. There is a

'

practical difficulty that all 'experience in .

raising apple orchards; undoubtedly low
oraucueu trees are TJlOst Healthy mot pro- -
ductive, most convenient in all respect-- , ex.
cent in cultivation. But low hrniicliimr
trees will not. mlmit Imr-n- c Tina: iithem; and oxen, though not so high head- -

ed as hor.-e- s, have a great many more horns
which is very inconvenient in vour oreli.
ards.

After low headed trees have borne two'
or three full crops, their branches often
touch the irrouml. firlnrr ..re.tt
in picking the fruit,' but utterly preventing
the passage of a plow team, ' I know or-- 1

chards of"this character which have lor,,,,
been kept very productive bv mulching the
whole ground with hav or straw. Thcv
were near the sea, and the mulch was the
coarse grass of the flate. Where anv
mulch can be cheanlv obtained. I thinfe
trees may be planted about twenty-tw- o feet
apart, allowed to form low head', and
cover the ground, and tho orchard kapt free
from grass and weeds bv thus coverini thethat
.cnrf.ier.. The ern..z dnrl..,! ... .;i.:wiuua u..luu 41U11I I.UUI14
tion under the trees seldom pay the cost,
and in many localities mulching would he
cheaper than cultivation, and answer all the
purpose, vt e should then have our tree i

11 their Deautitui natural proportions ln- -

stead ot ungainly, Jong-egge- d monsters.
marred and scarred, and exposed to the
ternations of heat and cold, and retarded
years in their productiveness. Probably it
might not be wic to continue tho nnilch

jupon the ground through the wholo season,
although I am not aware that injury is caus- -

ed by so doing. Tho tendency of thus
covering the ground no doubt would he. to
bring the roots toward the surface, but per
hap.s this would produce no iniurv. Where
mice or moles abound, either the mulch pr
grass growing in the orchard would afford
them winter quarters, and thus endanger
the trees. Country Gvutlemnn.

Deafness of the Aged.

Nothing is more common than to hear old
people utter ciuerulous comnlaints with
gard to their increasing deafness; but thocer'
who do so are not nerbans aware thnt tl,i s
infirmity is tho result of an express and
Wise arraiiL'Oinnnt nt rnv Hence in mn."
structing the human body. The gradual,
l... c i. r... : , cr. e.. .i. . u...luas iicaiui is uiicuicu lor me ucst our -

i. . i. i.- -iusu, ii, uuiiiu itiicuucu to mve case anu

drawal of .11 .h .on,., 5ml tl dtcar
ti.rt r....,n l i.:
dained in order to wean tho human mind
from the concerns and pleasures of the
world, and, to induce a longing fo a perfect
state of existence.

Receipts to get into Fort
layette.

Discouraging enlistments by asking in-

tended volunteers to take a drink of South
Street gin.

tlm nriirin.llitv nf Old AhrtVs

lait j0ko.
Calling in que.-tio-tl Major Gen. Butler's

ability to take whiskey plain or a sardine
stew.

By observing in reference to tho Pres
ident's' last call for men, that "you wish he
may get them."

Expressing disgusLat the pcrremal am
ct along the lines."

Disbelieving m the dislocation ol tho spi
nal vertctbue of tho reliellion.

Calling a loyal sutler a swindler and
swearing at the patriotism of a conscript.

Suggesting that a Republican Congress-
man is liable to err or that a Massachu-
setts Senators' loyalty is liko the cream on
Now York milk only skin deep.

Items.
Death comes to a good man to relievo

him. It comes to a bad man to relieve so-

ciety.
Many dovoto half of their lives to laying

up a store of shame for tho other halt.
Cattle aro not ambitious of fame, but the

very wind blows their horns for them.

If women are flowers, wo fear that they
are as often silk and paper and gum flowers
as botanical ones.

"Jemima, why does a rich lady act pru
dentlv by marrying a penniless man ? "JI
couldn't tell for my life." "Because she
husbands her resources.

It is often a pretty good matrimonial
firm that consists of three-quarte- wife
and ono quarter husband.

Ho was a much disgusted and very des- -

perato man who desired to "swap hiuisolfj
for a dog awl then kill the animal.

Even a pig upon tho spit may console
himself that things may take a turn.

This lifu is not holiness, but a becoming
holy; pot health, but a becoming healthy; .

not a being, but a becoming to bo ; not a
rest, but a labor : we aro not. yui wuui wo
shall bo ; all is not yet done and finished, but
in progress ; thu is not tho end, but the way;
it glows not nor sparkles yet, but every
thing is purifying. Luther.

Value of National

of the War Policy.
Notional glory is ft thing which contrN

butos to tho pleasure of but tho fovr, ami of
thoc only transiently. Great victories or
signal conquest may excite tho enthusiasm
of some j but it Will bo oberved that this
cnthuiasm is inlcnio lu proportion as tho
party is ignorant of. or incapablo to appre-
ciate tho cost in human degradation and
misery at which they aro purchased. H U
so providentially ordered in human affair.
that, in all national enterprises in which
force is tho principal ingredient, thcro is a
fcharp divifion of tho proceeds: tho ploas
tires and profits full to tho lot of ono class,
tho Jaliors ami sulTcring to that of another,

'1 hoc classes of tho community which do
the fighting would never, 011 their own mo.

'lion, institute a war: thoccl:isc ,v ulmnn
.il'PIicv war is fomented ami itcclnrn.f 1.1

never do tho fighting. If the rulo wcro
once established that they who lnako tho
miarrcl should bo the onlv ones to fioht.
those latter days when wars aro to ccaso
from the face of tho earth, would como in
at onco; not through tho pacific propensi
tics of thoso who lovo to lie considered tho

.!, ,o t, ..III .1

i. ml n.i;;m,.' l,t ii,-..- i. it.jtl
IIOIIIW.' liuv iiiiuui, ..HUH
cowardice. It is the professedlypympathetio
and really pusillanimous who set mankind
'y tho ears, and who, pretending great ton
domoss for the woes of humanity, feel no

.1 fr I II f l rOD fit I lilt fil tl II If ll ( Jtr t fiftuWIO nP

men, than if they were so many wolves or
iij

'I'liurn ! tint n mnri between thn Inlrf sfind
the Ohio who can give a substantial reason
to show that the decision, either way of tho
question, whether thero shall bo one or two
confederacies upon tho territory bounded
north by Canada, and south by tho Gulf of
Mexico, would bo necessarily of tho slight-
est importance to himself or to his posterity.
A" arguments in favor of a compelled unity
are lounueu upoi lucuituuiu, uio ivura. ui

'lancics at onco aiseaeu anu unnisiructea,
or upon pretences mat aro inconsistent, witn
eacl1 other. nen inc .touiu was wun us,

r,ihni n'oiwl firftiini t h A serirn of f linA tvlir,

are now tho promoters of thu war, at, her
!suppo;cd poverty of spirit, and destitutionci ,

"'',JU1
She was holden up to the world as an

element of national weakness. She was
charged with being unable to pay her share
of the cost of tho common Government; and
the North complained long and bitterly of
the disproportionate burdens it was com-

pelled to bear, to keep the political ma-
chine in motion. Tho Southern States wero
the weak point ofour national territory ; tho
most oncn to invasion, anu moiEastcanaoio

'oca' organization for defence. These
People, enervated by the presence of slavery,
were i eiiia.ljle to rouse themselves under
t'ie pressure of danger ; and even if it wero

r,'t itfc nuinivti
f negroes, burning with indignation at thoir

servitude, and longing for an opportunity to
bur.-- t tneir bonds and pay off a long debt of
hatred due to tneir oppressors, would, in

Icascot pern trom wunout, so occupy mem
that they could not otherwise than tall easy
victini3to the invader.

The3e notions are not now to bo disavow
l1"1' for they are, m certain states of the
argument, still convenient, liur, as wo
llave remarked, on former occasions, it is
necessary, in order to be a full blown patriot
and philanthropist, to accept the direct and
the converse of the same propositions to
see bot 1 iead and to on the same coin at
one and th.e anl? tlme' " c are toId by.the
"me parties, who, on necessary occasions

Idi - tinctly hold the. views wo have given
iibA'e'1 that there is dongcr to our liberties

c0'"omtho independence ol the South: that
s!aver ls an element of southern strength :

the people, released trom servile em- -
the IelSUre deVOte them- -nloVmCntS.

.
haVO tO ., -

-- elei 10 pursuits ; ana that, under
?uch conditions, hardihood, love of domin- -

I0n "".llnef,nC(t,.to personal danger, and a
proclivity tor military enterprises are always
generated. We are told furthermore, that
this war, unless it ends in the subjugation ot
the South, will ensure the establishment of
a government independent of the will of tho
masses of the people a monarchy or an
oligarchy ; one of tho characteristics of which
is an ever active propensity to extend the
limits of its domain. From this our liberties
will be in danger. We shall either be over-
run and conquered, compelled to establish a
monarchy in order to cope with, so vigorous
an antagonist, or. seduced by its example.
we shall forget those principles ot liberty to

v.. - : . r. ... . ...
wuicii vy a con, uinuiii uuiiuu v.curu now
so devoted, and voluntarily go to work and
set up a sovereign on our own account.

We have a great work a minion to
perforin : indeed we have several. First,
we must protect the people of thc South,
over whose unconscious neaus a serious ca-

lamity impends. Their liberties are in dang- -

auVPitdo
tb
not see it,, uur eyes, being

50 U.,UL" uulM-- '
tect J aPPant. through nciriiDerties we

'- -i n '. " t..v.j.u, . - ?. ,S Tn
'

from eomiml-io- n or seduction docs not dis- -
- , 1 c i i

oth" J1". "2""' 12 ""t
uiei aim nieieiuiu iituuauti; tauit okiii.-i- . xu
order to be a war man it is necessary to be-

lieve that the South is weak, and that it is
strong: that it is rich, and that it is poor :

that its people are constant and courageous,
and that they are imbecile and cowardly ;

that slavery is an element of social ower,
and the element of social impoteney; that
the effect of slavery upon tho character of
the white man is to render him listless and
unenterpri-ing- , and al.--o to render liim hardy
and ambitious. It is necessary, furthermore,
to believe that unless wo subdue and com- -

Iplctoly master this people, whoso inferiority
'in haJ, it nf tin,nhcrs urn wrinsn
characters we have depreciated, and whoso
resources we have despised, there is immi
nent danger that they will subdue and master
us ; or, if this should not be attempted, that
we are in peril of having our liberties seduced
away from us, by ovrsehes, through tho evil
examploof those toward whom and for whoso
doings wo have no leehngs but hatred and
contempt. It is necessary, in, order to bo, a
war man to be very foolish indeed. Cm
cinnati Enquirer.

Healthfulness of Apples.

There is scarcely an article of vegetable
food more widely useful and more univers-
ally liked than tho apple. Why every farm-

er in tho nation had not got an apple orchard,
where tho trees will grow at all, is one of
tho mysteries. Let every housekeeper lay
in a good supply of, apples, and it will be
the most economical investmentin tho wholo
range ot cuhnarieo. A raw mellow apple 11

digested in an hour and a half, while cabbage
requires five hours. Tho mot healthy desert
that can be placed on a table is a baked ap-

ple If eaten freely at breakfast, without
meat or flesh of any kind, it has admirablo
effect on tho system, often removing con-

stipation, correcting acidities, and cooling
off febrile condentions more effectually than
the approved medicines. If families could
be induced to substitute apples sound and
rinu for tho Dies, and cakes and sweet
meats with which their children aro so in
discreetly stuffed, there would be a diminu-
tion in the total of doctors' bills in a single
year sufficient to lay in a stock of this de-

licious fruit for a wholo season's use.

Let us lovo littlo children; thoy aro tho
delicate flower-god- s of a soon fading Eden,

T linen heard a creatdivino S3V that God
, , . 1 - 1 tl.npaU tWO tlWCIllllgS, 0110 III lllHUCll, uuu mv
0,i,er ; n meoi-nn- d thankful heart.

Truth is the only real. lasting foundation
for friendship ; in all but truth there if a
principle of decay dissimulating. Mies
Edqewobtil


